Message
From:
Sent:
To:

Gene Marsh (amarsh@llghtfootlaw.com]
7/4/2012 7:40:16PM
Cooper, Shep (scooper@ncaa.org]

Subject:

Re: Expert: Penn State unlikely to face NCAA sanctions I Sports I CentreOally.com

I know how they think there now, but they should leave this one alone.
Sent from my !Phone
On Jul4, 2012, at 2:16PM, "Cooper, Shep" <scooper@ncaa.org> wrote:
> FWIW, I agree. However, the new NCAA leadership Is extremely image conscience and If they conclude that pursuing allegations
against PSU would enhance the Association's standing with the public, then an Infractions case could follow. I know that Mark
Emmert has made statements to the press Indicating that's he thinks It could fall Into some sort of LOIC case. "Shooting road kill" Is
an apt analogy. -Shep

>
>Sent from my !Phone
>
>On Jul 4, 2012, at 2:33 PM, "Gene Marsh" <gmarsh@lightfootlaw.com<mallto:gmarsh@lightfootlaw.com» wrote:
>
> Shep>

>FYI
>

>Gene
>
><lfwlogo>

>
>Gene Marsh
>Direct Ola1:(205) 581-1507

>
>The Clark Building
> 400 20th Street North
>Birmingham, Alabama, 35203-3200

> http:Uwww.lightfootlaw.com<http:ljwww.lightfootlaw.com/>
>
>NOTICE: This email may contain Information that Is privileged or otherwise confidential. It Is intended solely for the holder of the
email address to which It has been directed. It should not be disseminated, distributed, copied or forwarded to any other persons. It

Is not Intended for transmission to, or receipt by, any other person. If you have received this email In error, please notify us of the
error by reply email or by calling Gene Marsh at (205) 581-1507, and please delete this email without copying or forwarding lt.

>
>

> __________________________________

:>From: David Price [granpaprlce@gmall.com<mallto:granpaprlce@gmail.com:>]
>Sent: Wednesday, July 04, 2012 12:52 PM
>To: Gene Marsh
>Subject: Expert: Penn State unlikely to face NCAA sanctions I Sports I CentreDally.com<http://CentreDailv.com>
:>
>Gene-

NCAAJC00015873

>
>In case you haven't seen ft. I couldn't agree with you more. - David

>
> http: Uwww. centredaily.com/2012/07/04/3251112/expert·oenn·state-unllkley-to.html

>

>
>David Price
>Sent from my !Phone
>This email and any attachments may contain NCAA confidential and privileged Information. If you are not the Intended recipient,
please notify the sender Immediately by return email, delete this message and destroy any copies. Any dissemination or use of this
Information by a person other than the Intended recipient Is unauthorized and may be Illegal.
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Gene Marsh
Direct Dlat:(205) 581-1507

The Clark Building
400 20th Street North
Birrnlngharn, Alabama, 35203-3200
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